
CORRESPONDENCE.
MOTES OF A TRIP TO AND LTPON THE

.LASE SLPERIOR AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD. - -

Special Correeoondenco of the Phtla.Everiniz
CLARK iIOUSE, Duluth, Minnesetta,

. august 19th, 1870.—After one week's pilgrim:-
age, our flock offifty is safely folded in the re-,
treat known as the Clark House, in this city.
There can hardly be.found a bbtter illdstration
of therapid growth of a frontier town when
rightly seated than the need for this commo-
dious hostelry of. one hundred and thirty
rooms, capable of one hundred and fifty guests,
and measuring one hundred and sixty by one
hundred and lifty•feet, in a spot•which,fourteen
months ago, .was a whariless. bank, dotted
with -a few clapboard shells, and visited by say-

ages..
Our party are all well, and individually de-

lighted with their ,The latter; as
in any of myreaders know, was organized by
the firm of Jay Cooke & Co., and a few other
Eastern capitalists, for the purpose of exhibit-
ing the noble highway of trade opened through
their intelligent energy to direct the commerce
of the West, through the Northern Overland
'route, the Mississippi river,and the chain of the
Great Lakes, to the East. This is effected by
connecting the 3lississippi river, at St. Paul's,
with the head of Lake Superior at this point,
by-means of a railroad, just built, and measur-
ing only one hundred and fifty-four miles. The
Neith paeffic fro* vigorouslypush..
ing westward, is directed from.hither to Piiget
Sound,-and the trade erriptied into the Lakes
by theSe sources itiaY be. carried Withoilt. lift
ing from the water to Europe and loAsia anct
Africa.

I have written of: our arrival at 'Williamsport
on August 13th.

On Saturday, August 13th, after a coquettish
little breakfast at the hotel, we left Williams-
port.. The elegant little town was preparing to
run with 'abandon.another: day of its feverish'
summer life as a waterinkplace. The dancers
-.Who-had spun until' mowing were Coining
down. with rather dissipated-looking faces to
the breakfast-rooni; and the carriages were
rolling up through the lawn to meet them, and
the domesticated trout were thronging through
the pools to be admired, and the fine gieen hills
were smiling in the prospect of being climbed
by pretty feet, and the villas were opening their
lazy shutters, and the horse-cars were ringing
down the streets. The throng of visitors, fol-
lowing-the tasteful -American plan- of carrying
the city on their backs into t ie country, were
that same patiently-flirting, -patiently-dressing
throng one meets at Saratoga and the sea. -

Our little special train of three cars was wait-
ing conveniently at the door.. Since Harris-
burg, where=weliad deflected to the northwest,
we bad abandoned the Pennsylvania Central,
and assumed the

Erie Road
proper. Our miniature train, like all specials,
was "cock•of the walk:" The special train, in
the railway code, has absolute right to, the
track against all trains regular and irregular.
All trains and engines bad to be clear of the
main track twenty minutes before we Were due,
and supervisors -must-have the track cleared of
all obstructions half an hour before our time
as tabled at the various way-stations". The
only concession made was to the Empire
Freight line east, which met us at Lock Haven;
that train was only obliged to make ten min-
utes extra, and wait for us. Our own engi-
neer, for .his part, .was furnishedwith full
notes of the time at which every eastward
train would meet us, and we met and passed,
courteously waiting on sidinas, the Erie 'Ex-
press, the Empire Freight, the Local Freight
from Lock Haven, and seven or eight others,
successively, before arriving at Erie.

Our engine was a beauty,built at the shops of
the line, though the valves and fixtures bore the
name of William Sellers, Philadelphia. The
accommodations were ample for our party of
fifty. Little family tele•it-totes of ladies and
gentlemen, grouped by reversing the backs of
the seats,wrapped themselves intheir bouillons
and contemplated the landscape, now moment-
ly growing wilder and more chilly. At inter-
vals, from the recesses of the freight-car, issued
rations of sandwiches, claret-punch—which a
man of Augustine's, who had a cunning recipe
of his own, was miring • there—and other com-
missariat superfluities; they were borne along
by little Ben, of the large, ,thougbtfal and
fleecy bead, whose pensive politeness greatly
entertained us. Lest our heartfelt thanks for
the most-careful and watchful hospitality that
ever company received should, by any chance,
not get to the right address, I would lira Co
present them here to Ben,

Fifty-two milesfrom Williamsport, at a little
station called

Itenovo.
we observed a fine hotel, whoSe grounds were
decorated with a chain of ponds and fountains
fed from the cOld hill-streams,Titudinost
dantly stocked with artificially-bred trout,some
individuals of which were a foot long. The
ladies, willing by this time to change their po-
sitions, all left the carriages to see this hand-
some display.

We were now entering the lofty recesses and
Sanctuaries of the grand Allegheny ridge. The
garden-culture of the rich farms we had ob-
served on the previous day's travel gave place
to the swelling eminences of forest-clothed
hills, patched here and there with fields whose
discouraged crops were in marked contrast
with the wealthy efflorescence of those in East-
ern Pennsylvania. The Susquehanna was en-
cumbered with a great wealth of felled lumber.
The mountains, shaggy with timber, seamed
with coal, opened around us in rich panoramic
development. From the locomotive, upon
which I was riling, I could see the great
lumber-slides, tearing a precipitate path
down the mountain-side, as at Cameron,
or contributing, from grimy-black apertures
in the slopes, their crumbling riches of bitu-
milieus coal, The region, during the oil
excitement, was probed for petroleum like-
wise,,but unavailingly, and the lofty woodedframes over the useless wells were rotting away
to nothingness on every side.

The beauty of this as -

A Tonrist'N Route
struck me with constant amazement and de-
light. Little kuoivn to the fashionable ex-
plorers, who think nothing of throwing them-
selves across to the White Mountains, and
scarcely more of'going to the Alps, it 'has
seemed " too far to that class who derive their
cue from the guide-books merely. Yet, for
zoble -Peatity- and-tinspeiled,,grandeur,- the

highlands penetrated by the upper reach of the
Erie road can hardly be equalled in any part of
the world. "c.aps," far more striking. and
piquant than the famous Lehigh Gap, Opened
at nearly all of the. -many turns of the, river.

. The sharp spurs of the mountains, pushing !to
the; water, showed their sharpest outlinesas
we successively sighted up their sides, and
would often collect ata, given water-shed in a
focal grouping that showed theloriF.on,-peaked -
all around with giddy pyramidal mountain-
tops. It is a country fit for the romances of
Arthur and the enchantments of Merlin. We,
for our part, saw it under great tragic curtains
of gray storm, fringing out amongst the shaggy
prominences of thebills, now hiding and -now
enhancing their ,relief., . At-a Station,. called St.
Mary's, 12S miles'belOw trie, the grade hegail
to! rise with considerable rapidity, and about
here our route parted company with the West
Branch of the Susquehanna. Thirty-five miles
further on we approached the romantic moun-
tain-station of

Kane,
on;a severe 100-foot grade. The magnificent
hemlock and bird's-eye forests sunk gradually

.below us as the engine fiercely and laboriously
climbed, licking up the continuous shovelsful
of fuel fed to itby the fireman, and shooting
backtVard flames of almost white fire across his
figure to thesupply in the coal-box.

We reached this lofty station of Kane at
half-past one,. disembarked into a huge shingle
dining-room, and partook of venison and
brook-troitt at:it -long shackling board: The.
chill; the fare, the general rudenes's and the
rough .but„willing service at the fable :strongly
reminded me of a' dinner at the Tip-top House
onMount Washington, as such a dinner used
to be twelve,years ago; when last I had the
enterprise to place that. summit beneath .me.
So, lifted far above the general area of our
native State, we fed on the wild flesh of the
mountains, and haggard waiters, of both sexes,
every age, and various nationalities, clashed

• madly amongst each other, in their rusticat
efforts to make-us ,conifiirtable.

Kane is but a-small place; but it-is high:- It
sits two thousand feet above tide. it is named
from Gen. Kane, who raised the gallant Buck-
tail Regiment, and who lived on a wild perch
among the forests just-by. A very large 00-
room
-

hotel has been built, and finished for a
year, but the accession of summer travel to
Kane has not yet warranted its opening.

In this lofty region our route curiously curved
amidst streams dyed brown with hemlock,

l foaming amongst the roots of trees that re-
tames in en. ar :=the arroweaas o races
that bad never heard of ours, and, what was
far more strange, shed their. currents alter-
nately east and west into the Ohio and Sus-quehannaurivers.Yes, thesameclouddroop-
ing upon "VS- On the wind ont some of its
water southeastwardly into the Chesapeake,
_and some. into _.the.Gulf _ of Mexico..along the
Allegheny, Ohio and Mississippi, while a frac-
tion drained northward into Lake Erie, and
found the leap of Niagara and the_ gaping lips
of the Saint Lawrence. ,

The landmarks liereaboUts occurring on our
track hole witness to the great importance of
the Philadelphia and Erie 'Road as an outlet to
the teeming products of Pennsylvania. The
coal-mines, not half as numerous as they soon
must be, contributed their dusky loads to the
freight cars that waited for us at the switches,
and instead of stations we had suct waymarks
as Cumming's Siding, Wller's Siding, Broken-
straw Siding, horn's Siding, Lloyd's -Siding.
One station, of vast local importance, has been
entirely created since the short life of the oil
industry of our State. It is that of

korry,
forty-five miles directly north of Oil City, and
thirty-seven southeast of Erie. It is situated
at the intersection of the road we have been
following, and Mr. Jay Gould's (New York)
Erie road, whose tourist passengers may go
from New York toCincinnati without changing
cars, and whose stock corresponds with our
own Leading in being the bait for greedy
gamble's. Cony receives several other feed-
ing lines, but itsspecial importance is derived
from its being the depot for petroleum from
Oil City and Pithole. The largest oil refinery
n the State, and perhaps anywhere, is the
Downer Oilworks, opposite the station. Trains
of enormous oil-tanks containing thecrude ma-
terial were collected near by, while the blue-
painted barrels containing the purified fluid
were seep atall the freight:depots east andxest
of the station,conveying a superb idea of Penn-
sylvania's plethora of natural wealth.

At half-past five we rolled gently into
Erie,

making use of one of the freight-tracks to con-
vey us directly to the Coat which was waiting
to float us through the aquatic portion of our
route. Bidding adieu to the smooth and strong
carriages which had borne us so well across the
diagonal of our State, we embarked upon the
steamer Winslow, which sat just by in the
dock, with a line_of_proyaising,atuLindeed
appetizing—black waiters standing upon the
bulwarks of the deck like a Me of caryatides.
It was dusk and chill, and we were hungry
enough almost to have eaten them. The transfer
of our .parcels and precious selves was quickly
effected, and we were soon standing out into
the Lake, with the dark spires of Erie fringing
the sky behind, and ahead the sullen splendors
of a sunset half drowned in scattering storms.
Here we were joined by Hon. JohnK. Moor-
head.

Erie, as the great future dispersing-station ofthat part of the breadstulfs of the far West and
of the commerce of the Pacific railway which
shall seek a southeastern market, has natural
advantages well fitting her for her destiny. It
has 20,000 inhabitants. Its site upon the Lake
is tine, iLs harbor is formed by singular natural
curves of land, and it has even a supply of
indigenous gas, apparently, inexhaustible,
and available either for power or illumination
The water-works of Erie are driven by heat
obtainedfrom this gas, five wells' of which ex-
ist; in the place. The Lake water is, pumped
bythia cheap appliance into a.standpipe, which

.„ .

traneous means when tbo--transport system of
the Lakes should connect -more firmly with
.the western half of the continent, as it now
does at-the emporiuM of Duluth. Eriesleeps
upon her Jake a dreaming queen, half-conScious
of her wealth and power, but sure to rise and
takeone of the thrones ofa splendid future.

The WineloW,
upon which we here embarked, was neat
specimen of the craft built for transport upon
theLakes. These boats are long, width light
upon the water,and cannot ,ue.made very large,
on account of the present draught,of the cabal
connecting Lakes Huron and Snperior,. soon
to be described.- The :Winslow, haice
steamer of a--thousand tons burden; was bal-
lasted with 540 tons of ,rails for,t,hallorth Pa-
cific road, to:be -carried to Duluth. She was
230 feet long, aad'very narrow, tmd was moved
by a propellor of four flanges. The , impulse
thus obtained was the mokregular I.ha.ve ever
noticed on a steamer of this kind, and the most
delicate passengers were hardly even discom-
posed by the motion. At the time I write she
has carried us six days and spanned three of
the great lakes in ease and safety, and I feel
tempted to breathe a blessing on her as Oh lies
outside my windows in her lapping dock under
the starlight of Minnesota.

Well, we gathered upon the lower deck of
this 'elegant salmon-shaped propeller. . The
screw gave a few anxious wrenches, and then
began to persuade the water, smoothly- -and
regularly, away_from our sides.... T,hpsailors,.-.--.
rough men, riVer-dogs, salts and. canalers,—
webt about their business, always -so inexpli-
cable to landsmen, -the blackened-firemen - re-,
treated to their Gehenna, and there was only
left on the after-deck

A Shaggy Water-narenpine,
with a complexion like horn, towhom Bunsby
or Captain Cuttle would have been urbane and
commonplace. One of our nobbiest and most
exquisite youths, -kindly going up, addressed
this .Ancieat Mariner. Airily touching off the
ash from bis.cigarette, velvet,coat remarked;

" Wet, to-day, Sir!"
"I can see that for myselt, ' reforfed the de-

spise'. of commonplace.
"Isn't this the Equinoctial, Sis 2" •
"In my time, young gentleman, the Equi-

noctial never came afore the sixteenth of Sep-
tember. This is. the thirteenth of August,
You make the calculation for yourself, Sir."

This Bear of the Lakes, in short, turned out
to be a Timon, despising the delicacy of the
Athenians. His life and fortune had been
made on the fresh tide and he liveS and will
live on the water he no longer actually follows,
as the ragged old stork lies on the wing-ofhis
strong_offspring___and. threets_the..nalgrationle
can-- no longer lead.

The cabin of the' steamer was long and
roomy, Ming With a rirotusion of 'Sttliland shining with cleanliness. In pretty
bower-we-were naostitindlymade Welcome by
Mr. E. T. Evans, of Buffalo, owner of the

Evans Line of Boats.
of which this was one. It was the princely and
munificent hospitality of this gentleman to
which the whole large party. of..excuisionists
owed the trip and its various entertainments—-
a hospitality, as one of his debtors truly re-
inarked, sueli as no foreign nehleniati living
could offer his invitees. Mr. Evans, as well as
his wife, a lady of refinement and accomplish-
ments, has accompanied us throughout, min-
istering by the most assiduous attentions to the
comfort_and recreation of the party.

Sunday the 14th dawned brilliantly upon
dancing, waters of take Erie; and the cliani
from the solid to the calm liquid element was
a Sabbath in itself. During the morning the
party assembled in the cabin to hear Rev. Dr.
Vinton read the majestic

Service of the Episcopal Church.
in those ringing and solemn tones which have
so often echoed down the nave of old Trinity.
The Dr.'s discourse, pronounced from the text
Which. describes the falling and miracle of
Elijah's mantle, referred to the perpetuation
of the holy office, and proved that neither in
church, nation, or family does the government
cease at the removal of a particular incumbent.
He quoted Talleyrand's remark that "in the
State no man is necessary," and comforted the
mourners who, at the removal of the honored
parent or chief, are using the language of
Elisha, "My father! my father !" The good
Doctor, by the by, when the surplice was re-
moved and the tourist's costume substituted,
proved to be themost genial and entertaining'of
companions, and has constantly kept the party
infine humor by his readiness of resource,
guileless good spirits, quickness of allusion and
wide reading. The afternoon landed us at the
western extremety of the lake, at

Detroit,

e Canadian.
Windsor

SOFA BED,

HOVER'S

a city which we found, on a short exploration,
to be quite unexpectedly beautiful and interest-
ing,even under the dullness of a summer Sun-
day. The capital of Michigan,a city of 60,000 resi-
dents, under the influence and confluence of

--various-political-and-business- interests;•has be
come one of the most elegant and commodious
places of residence one could point out. A
superb City Hall, built of freestone in ornate
French style by Mr. Anderson, an architect of
the place, is now finished externally,
and is one of the very finest in the
country. The stores are magnificent, the
principal druggist having a marble palace to
dispense in, while his very soda-water foun
tains washed-the glasses for us automatically,
and spin a pyramid of them round in some
sort of decorative mystery that was a puzzle to
the most experienced among us. A finer book-
store than that of Smith & Co., whose clerk
obligingly supplied With us with a fund -of
pleasant literature; can hardly exist; is all
carved oak and walnut, fresco and religious
light, and suggests the private library of sonic
luxurious potentate. Woodward avenue has
fine villas, buried in gardens. Lafayette
avenue, paved in Nicolson, supports a great
deal of Very desperate trotting, when Lamp-
lighter, Gray Eagle, Milton, Cosette, and other
!list nags owned in the 'city compete with each;
other. 2,25 horses are indeed. thefoibleof De-
trofti and a Camellia lady of the place recently
paid eight thousand dollars for one. Trotting
on the frozen lake, a favorite winter amuse-
ment, must be ecstatic. Other fine. arts be-
side driving are not uncultivated. We -found
Edward Moran's " View of Philadelphia from
Fairmount Park," his " Job," and four or five
more of his landscapes exhibiting at the West-
ern_ :Art ,::Association Gallery on Jefferson

mite where Stanle the Indianpa;- has

lIARDVVARE.

is a very conspicuous object in the view ; it is
225 feet in height, is said Co be the tallest in
the country, and affords a hydrostatic pressure
beyond any of the existing needs of the ,city.
There are several blast furnaces in Erie, using_
Pennsylvania bituminous coal and iron ore
from Shenango valley. A couple of foundries
and four or five machine-shops are working
in the city:,__ Lime forflux, is_brought frOM
Relley's Island, near Sandusky. Although the
business energies of Erie have long lain coin-
paratively' dormant, yet land is hMd at high
priets-irr thirtirin Rathof Tilefelapment by ex-

INSTRUCTIONS;

the Indianpainter,
Ids studio and Indian collection. Rogers, the
sculptor though not of, Detroit, is frotp Ann
Aibor, 6ftife; 'Of 1-11:9
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statue,of .Isfydia are,,Prdirdly sold in. thia—city.

The finest residences in the suburbs of Detroit
are on the street leading to the Fort, where
Mr. Buell,a fur importer, has a splendid man-
sion surrounded by a garden of clipped
cypresses that almost resembles au Italian
cemeteryi

The Finest Establishment
on this street, however, is undoubtedly that of
Captain E. B. Ward, worth six or seven mil-
lions, and esteemed the richissimus of Michi-
gan. An interesting story is told of the
foundation of this gentleman's fortune. When
a youth of nineteen he accompanied a cargo
sent by bisi uncle; Upon one of the lake
schooners: • The schooner was injured and
abandoned;by the • captain as a wrecic ' The
latter Was soon afterwards engaged in-explain-
ing the circumstance to the, owner of tha
freight, when the vessel was seen 'by theM both
standing in for port, Saved, tinkered,'and the
cargo resened, and steered into harhor by this
Archimedes of nineteen.. This, for the handy
American nation, is perhaps a better example
than that bore CaSablanca. We saw the brave
captain, when, on drivingpast, we were invited
into the beautiful grounds. He is a plain,
stout man in black, with' keenness and utter

absence ofnonsenselegibly written all over his
face, hands and motions. He asked us into
some of his graperies, where abundance of the
fruit grows under simple glass" shelter, and
plucked us great cluster after cluster of delicate
green Chasselas grapes. Everybody on our
beat-feasted-6n lig bounty for two Or
days. He has eleven green-houses• for his
vines, each. 22 by 150feet_ in area.; in a few
the plants Are forced by heat; hut generally the
growth is natural. Although raising many
tons each year, he has never sold a grape, but
scatters the vast yield entirely away in presents
to his friends. Captain Wardhas an immensely
large rail-mill in Chicago, others at Wyaudott,
Milwaukee, &c. An English firm, lately,
having foundered in desperate efforts to run-a
Similar establishment on the Canadian side,
applied to him for assistance._ "I sent half a
dozen of My men across the'St.-Clair," said the-
old gentleman, quietly, "and we've run it
since." He has latterly turned his attention
and capital to the manufacture of steel rails
Byway of good-bye the captain said, quite p
renthetically, and in the midst of talk about
iron, ." Ilave another bunch all round, and
come again in two weeks, when my Black
Ilambings will be ripe."

While Detroit is striding forward into com-
merce and luxury, her neighbor across the

ziarOite, t e itt 'gnat it town of •

dips the-retie-dim-of her tiny houses into the
rimer and fiirgets to grow. 'lt isa istriking ex-
ample of the difference' between British and
American. institutions. starting. togetherwith
siniilar external .advantages:: The American
sapling flourishes and sends its iron roots along
a half dozen railroads, while the Canadian . re-
mains the very dead-alive old vegetable...Here,
in Windsor, it wakthat .Vallandigham liVed .PP
long, " and sighed his soul out toward the
Grecian tents," waiting for the triumph of his
party which-never came. A better man, an
aged negro, now living in Windsor, is the
" George-Harris'-'--of Thu.:le-Tones Cabin, and
in his youth practiced the romantic evasion
which forms one of the best episodes of that
absorbing tale,

From Detroit the Winslow, almost doubling
Ilpon her former track, passed up the St. Clair
river, with its great central amethyst of a lake,
that. night; her 'passengers-Admired -111e.-
the shield-like refulgence of the moon. Very
early on londay, the 15th, we passed Port
Huron, at the American entrance of the lake
of that name, bbt did not stop. Monday, and
night, we occupied in measuring the north
and south direction of that grand and profound
sea. Tuesday morning we entered into the
Detour. That passage,witb the shooting of the
Saulte Sainte Haire, will begin a shortly-fol-
lowing article. ENFANT PERDEE.

Celebratod Patent Sofa Bedstead
le now being manufactured and Bold In large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Wareroome of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FRENCH BEDSTEAD, with syringe, hair mattresses
complete'. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, ificanilymanaged, and it is imposnible for It
.to get out of order. Theuse of props or hinged feet to
support themattrens when extended, or ropen to react:
late it,are entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. TheBEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or cloning
them when the SOFA Is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
R. F. HOVER,

No. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9 th tu 6rn§ _

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
briefnotice.-

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety. " -

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

fel-tn th s tr

SAXON GREEN
IBBrtgetre,owiNvrgitilrltit,t,twice 4.ltilezta,nnsurface.

SOLI') BY ALL DEALBRB IN

17°. A I N rir S .

J. H. WEEKS & CO?, Manufacturers,
122 N. Fourth Street, Philtulel [whin.

Bth Btu 3m

BUILDING ANDIIOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters end other Me.

chanics' Toole.
Hinip4, Screws, Locke, . KFIII ,OB and Forke, Spoons,

Coffeells, &0.,, Stocks and Dies, Plug and Tager MPH,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety.
All to be had at the 'Lowest Possihie ;Prices
At the cHEAri-FOR.-cAsin Hard.

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009.111arket Street.

PHILADELPHIA BIDING
School and Livery Stable, No.33:*3 MARKET

street, will remain open all Summer. Handeo-no
cliaresice Cat riages, Horses and Vehicles and Saddle
porgies to hire.

Horses trained for the Saddle. Horses taken toLivery,
Storage for Wagons and Sleighs.

SETH CRATON, Pro

Q H 1 P P 1 N 6. ROSIN.— 899 13ARRELS
)...j Strained Basin landing from schr. C. IL Palau,,ftoni...wrthningtam,..l4,o, ...For. sala.by-RDW.-11,-.110W...
LEY, 14 13. Front st. '.. ' .

.•• .

HEATERS AND STOVES.

TDB AMERICAN STOVE. AND :HOL-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Succskso,r4 to North, Chase & North, Sharpe Sr, Thom•

eon, and Edgar L. Thomson.)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED-

-1-D-TON-HOLL-OW-WARIL
FOUNDRY, Second and 'Mifflin Streets.
OFF ICE, 2P9 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND-8,--SMlTllTTreasurer.

,JNO. EDGAR T.HOMSON, -

Pre.sitlent.JALIES norx,
pendral.3lanager

THOMAS•I3.D.IX.ON & SOlib,
N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phlladao

Opposite United States Mint..Manufacturers of
_

r,
LOW DOWN.-PARLOR

, COFFICE,HAMDZI
And other ORATES,

For-Anthracite,- Sittiminons and-Woodlir - - -- -
.WARM-AIRALFSOURNACES,

For Warming Pnbllo and PrivateRutin:ma
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND -

0/3/MNEY OAPS,
0008,ING-RANGEs. BATII-1101ii1G115.

. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NEW PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from TIIIIITY•SEYFIN dif-

ferent PuLlisitera, of J.C. OARRIGUES A;CO., No. WI
Arch 13treet, Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and OffEA PEST ever published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
since the war, hence the only one giving any account of
the lute battles and those who fought thetu,but It la also a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

And the only book containing all these enbjecbg. The
more than 2,000 11.ifillST1tAT1ONS,on every variety of
subject, alone will cost over 810,000. Sao other work ill
io fully and to well Illustrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACIIINEItY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Ac., Ace., kc.

Total cost, bound , to Subscribers only, 527 60, a saving
of more than 100 over other similar works.

A 00 cent Specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
he sent free for 10 cents, Agents and canvassers wanted.
Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

now complete and bound. SubscriPtions taken either
for bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing bad better send in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably bo advanced
to non-subscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17and19 It:Sixth St.,Phila.

N0.5 BEEKMAN Street, Nevi. York.
No. 99 W, RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy3o SCA§

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

For the Summer of MO:

The_publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE" will be commenced on or about July Ist, and
will be continued until September let.
It will_present each day accurate and full reports of

the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events et this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows ;

Ono inch space, 4910 for the eeasen.
Each subsequent inch, e 1 for the season.
On the first page, 2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address, O. S. MAGRATII, Editor.
MAGRATIT&GARIIETSON, Publishers.
je2.o4lau3l§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 84 PARK ROW, NEW YOUlf,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at ,

TRENWITH'S. BAZAAR 614 Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 61:15 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh,street.

CALLENDER, Third and:_Walnat_streets
WINCH, 605 Chic tout street.
BOWEN, corner Thirdand Dock streets.
And other Pliladelphia NewsDealers.
A.dverthiements received at the office of the

MORNING-POST.--
rny2s tf

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXEOUTORS,;

Tho cberapeat Invpstment aattwrized by aw aro the.

General Itlertg ageRoods of the
Peansy:lvanlia It. R. Co.

APPLY TO
D. O. WHARTON SMITH & CO.lBANKERS AND BROILERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

..JAy.:::-...p.p.,qi-q..:-:..-4,:'1..,.-Pa'„
Philadelphia, New York and liYashingtoni

`Dealers in Government Securities;
Rl:least attention given to the Pnrohnee end 8010 oBondernd Stocks on Commiesion,nt the Board of Bro►torsYu this and other cities.

IN7EREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MA DE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BO LIORT,AND SOLD

BELIA.BLE RAILROAD BONDS .FOR INVEST.'KENT .

Pamphlets andfull Information given at our Once—

No. 114 S. Third_ Street,
mh29-tf ry.

PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIER,

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G 0 1.4 I)

Bought and Sold at Market Rateo.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
ght_awniolton_Commissioi“i

400004(.9 nceircd , and Interest allowea
eultjtct-10-dietfk-at igie----

DE, r,• IVEN&BR 41‘
4.0 South Third St#!

PIIIJLADELPJFIL4.

J. W. IGILBOUGH & CO.O

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

71431 m w f 171

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 ]Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon orRegistered.and Free ofI:t.lTax.

ISSUED BY TIIE.

Burlingtor4 Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota A.R. Co.

A Limited Qutmtitratill offered for sale at

00 - ANO -ACCRUED--INTEREST,,
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

J.ED6AII TnomspN, / Trustees,CIIARLEB L. FROST,

The greater part of the toad Ls already completed, and
the earnings from the finished portion aro already more,
than sufficient to pay operating expenses and interest on-
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressing
rapidly, in timefor the movement of the coming grain
crops, which,-It is estimated, will double- the present- in-
come of the road.

The established character of this lino, running as it
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and.
richest portion of the great State of lowa, together with -

its present advanced ronditior and large earnings,war, ,
rant us in unhesitatingly recouunending these bond°•
to investors as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds 'have 50 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the hifider into -the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal Is-provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause-them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
abovepar, besides paying about 9 per cent,, currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties',
at present prices, only return 5 per cent., and woregard ,
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New -York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., PMlada.
BARKER BROS. & CO., 66

HERTZ & HOWARD, 66

BOWEN & FOX, 66

DE HAVEN & BRO., 66
i1z62124

OUSIDIESS IJARDN.

JOSEPH WALTON 85 CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 41.4 WALNUT STREET. •
Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Doe)-work, dic,, for Bunke, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
POS. W. ipusicorr.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

51.8 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth street, . anad 15, 4PI.

E 13. WI'GRTi .•

•ATTOIINDY-AT-LAW,_ •

ogo, ,
-aiintri

tiortimkisioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania!

Madison street. Ne!ip,mteinels.
HENRY PRLGLIPP

CARPENFFER,AND BUILDER,

NO: 1021 RANSOM simara,
PHILADELPHIA.oll:Flyrp

----

C°TT ONO DUCK OF EVERY
width, from.= imams to 78 inches widei litunborit

Togt and Awning Dnok, I:iaNir N-tnaker's FeltlnaTwia2lllBe' " • No:108 Church'alfrealGtYAßtsrMtitotaa'
yultzt orL.---1503 •BARRELS LIGHT-COL.

- ored.oweetineb_ouLiolvtprioad,_tor flala -.11//118"
BOWaci. 16t3ciutik Front street.

--

r-- .
-

TELE6I Gladstone favon3 the Prussian 'view, but
: Hammond, Under Secrete'' ,of the ForeignOflice,sipposeS.On > technical,: grminds. And if-the French insist on their view nothing will beAlone, and the French wounded ; will have their!own government to thank for needlessly pro-longing their sufferings. .

. The,reported meeting of-foreign ambassal,
dors in Plifs consider 'possible . tents ofpeace.' is wholly discredited.- Prussia ,would
consider such-meeting, heldin the enemy's Cap-
ital, a gross discourtesy. Such initiative wouldbe regarded as serious if- taken in .tondtin orPetersburg; but in- Paris almost as a violationof neutrality, and' Prussia- neither believes the
statement nor would listenfor a moment to

,

any proposal so originating. ' ,
A special correspondent sends from Ham-

; burg on Monday- an, account of the first naval
engagement of the war: On 'the - morning of

: the 17th. the. ,German despatch-boat Grillestarted ont(the .Bay, of itugeni to reconnoitre
the position and strength of,the French ships

! of war, whoseArrival in the nelghborhoOd had
been reportedThougknobedybad-J a.sjyet seenthem. Afterproceeding' atsea until withinsight
of the Danish islandof Moen, theGrille at length
discovered the tall masts of the squadron, con-
sisting of iron-clad frigates and a- couple of
smallerveaels, and approaching %-bOldly untilwithin three thntitiand Paces. The Frenchthen opened fire and directed several broad-sides at the little craft, at the same timegivingchase, every now and then lying-to to lire afew shots at her pursuers from : her two rifled'twelve-pounders in answer to the guns of thewhole fleet. She lured them to follow her as far

. as Post-Houseat Wittem,where three gunboats,theDriche, Blitz'and Salamander were lying,which, on bearing thereport ofcannonading at-sea. itnmedkitely wit up, steam' and weighedanehor to stand by their consort.The commodore of the little smiadrOti, Cap-
- tain-Count Von-Wahjerz,made,signal for.; thecomniander-of each gunboat to , attack theenemy at his own 'discretion, which producedloud cheers, and they all steamed out ready foraction with the superior force of the enemy.After-a running fight of three hours, the gun-boats, finding their guns were harmless against
the plated sides of the iron-clads, returned to
the protection of their shore batteries towardsthe evening.
It is thou =ht

ith
ht the French fired either-too high

-or far, low, but it-wdillieult in a -fresh breeze
to take steady aim at thelittlegunboatslOWin the water; and fainted gray so -as to be.almost invisible.

Several shots from the gunboats hit theirmark, and shells from . the Salamander wereseen to. explode on''the deck of one of theships, and must have done some damage to themen at herguns.
The German flotilla suffered no losses what-ever, though it might have been very differenthad any of theheavy 25 centimetre shells,firedfrom ..the French ships taken effect and

ploded on the deck of the gunboats. The lat-
ter having filled- up their stock of animunition

-

-0 returned toWsta-

Iz is stated tbat our fOreign mail service is
Satisfactorily 3)erformed, notwithstanding the
difficulties growing put of the war.

'Aiv attack was recently made by hostile
Sioux on the 'grows, who were driven in. 'Gen.:
oml Sullythe

the severe punishment
of the assailants.

AN Ottawa despatch announces the-complete
restoration to health of Sir John A. McDonald,and says he is expected there in a few days. •

,Ix has been decided at the Internal Revenue,ofilc6; at Waskilngtori,, that Schiddarn Schnapps;
'when bottled and labelled as medicinal, Ista,')l3 • stamp duty.

Tliu CentralPacific, California and Oregon,Oakland' .and Alameda and San Joaquin
Eallroad Companies have consolidated under
the title of the Central Pacific Railroad, ,Com-

,

'Any.
A SAR Famiciseci despatch says that ex-See-retary Sewardpassed, Elko on Thursday, andwas so much prostrated as to be unable to getout of the car.
A.nror:Citeurred in Fall Biver, Mass., wliernthe apinnera are' n a. Strike, on,Tuesdareveiicing. The police•being unable to disperse the

rioters, the Fire department was called out and
played water on the crowd.

Tut Frenchmen in San Francisco held
another . meeting on Tuesday, and subscribed
$5,000 for the sufferers •by the war., It was
agreed to make an effort to remit to Paris
.510,000 monthly.
I IT is now reported that the depositors of the
suspended Brooklyn Central Bank will not
realize more than 15 per'eent. of their. claijus,.
while the stockholders will lose the stock and
its:hill nominal

HON. 11013EBTE. ICIIA3IIIEIIS was yesterday
nominated for Congress by the Democrats of
.V4-...—Sl.tteEntlx-,- 0110.;DistrieLTllie.7dlStiii4 is
represented by lion. John A. Bingham, Re-
publican. •

lIGE fires now rage in the woodsnalong
the. New . Brunswick and .Maine boundary.
The harbor ofSt. Andrew was Illuminated by
the flames on Tuesday night. In Charlottecounty several villages have suffered;

A -11/LLEIGLI, North Carolina, despatch says
that Turner and Scott, - recently arrested by
the military, have sued Out bail writs hi the
United.States CourtS against Colonel Kirk andhis . Lieutenant, Bergen. 'Bergen has been
committed in default of ball. Kirk is at Com-pany Shops. -.

ATAr New York, yesterday, 00 heirs of Fran-cis Drake held a meeting- "to take measures
for the recovery of an . estate' of one hun-dred ,and.tWenty-five - millions " In, England.'PA thief thing done was "to pay out money
for expenses incurred."

THE Humboldt Hotel and two adjoining
buildings in Humboldt, Tenn., were burned
on Monda..y night. The loss is stated at $3OO,-
tioo. At nion City, Tenu., "on Satifdayniglit,

.ai (ad mid Mit newspaper o
destroyed by fire.

LMMEI

kr-lloboken, on Tuesday evening, as ;airs.
--Caroline-Welling--was.-erossing-tim .--Elysian

iivids, some rullian seized her, took a child
from her arms and dashed it against a tree.
fatally- -injuring it, and -their outrageously
assaulted her:, .

lions in the outer roads,where-they are on out-post duty. -
Ti IS Am*

Ltgidalif, held last . evening, was unusually.turbulent. In reply to a question MiniSter-Duvernois. gave assurance -:-that there was
an ample store of -provisions-in Paris. :Seve-ral other interpellations Were made by variousmembers.

PRINTING.

INSURANCE
Association.. for the Advancement. ofF•clente-at'.Troy,- Yesterday, elected Prof. Asa

_ (iray, of -Camhridge,• Mass.; 'President; Dr.'Eireoree Parker, of•Yale, Vice President ; F. W.3'utriani. of Salem, Mass., Secretary, and Wm.I).VaUx,of Philadelphia, 'rreasuref., It Will
meet at•Indianapelis next year:

AT the Irish National Congress in- Cincin-_p~ati, yesterday, JameS W. Fitzgerald, of Ohio,
'was elected President; P. W. Dunn, of Illi-
nois, Vice President, rind Thinington,_ of
Indiana; J. W. Goff, of New York. and J. C.
Iloyce, of I'ennsylvania, Secretaries.

A MONTREAL despatch announces that theTyne crew has arrived there, with tour boats,
cat their way to Lachine, where they are to go
into training. The St. John's crew are also in
/raining at St. John, N. 13., for the coming

Notwithstanding ,answers were. returnedwbieh could not be Otberwise than satisfac-
tory, yet -there. was inuch excitement main-fes•ed.

Jules Simon proposed to send out of the cityimmediately all those who.could not bear armsfor France.' This propositirni was greetedwith
great applause.

Glais suggested_ liae sending away
td all wounded.'

JuJes Simon eiierg;etie,ally protested againslthat.
Deputy Tochard created a tumult by sayingthere was a scarcity of arms for the troops incertain quarters.
The majority protested.

-31 i II ister Braune said that arms would be duly
distributed:— 11e"culled' the attention of theDeputies to the fact that questions concerningarmament should not be discussed too much.Deputy Gambetta, who was much excited,accused the majority of having brought on the
war. His remarks were so harsh that the ma-jority refused to listen to him, and his voice wasdrowned by the uproar, and the session ended
tumultuously. Gambetta is generally blamedfor his lack of discretion.

1).; Obion county, Tenn., last Tuesday, a
light occurred between a party of colored men
and a Sheriff's posse, who were arresting a
colored man charged with theft andattempttokill.Five whites and four negroes were'wounded, when nearly all the rioters werecaptured and placed in jail. All the negrocabins in the neighborhood were burned.

THE WAR. PARIS, Aug. 24.—A despatch from Mezieres,dated yesterday afternoon, contains the follow-
ing : MacMahon and Bazaine are now ready
to assume the offensive, and a movement is
expected immediately. They will attack the
Prussians together.

Bazaine wished to leave Metz, but he. was
not able. On his side the enemy in return
wished to seize and cut his communicationswith Paris, nor did he succeed any better.
This is in two words the situation and ex-
planation of the recent engagements. We
have sustained severe and heavy losses, it issaid, but those of the enemy have been enor-mous and.ont ofL all proportion, to themerely
negative advantage -which he has attained.

It is difficult to obtain accurate news of what
has taken place at Chalons or in the neighbor-
hood. At the War Department they peremp-
torily refuse to say anything on the subject.1 am assured that the Prussian Prince has
given over Iris direct march on Paris, and that
tie waits for the Prussian army before Metz to
deliver a great battle. Other despatches say
that he is at Bar-le-Due. . .

LONDON, Atu,,et. 24—[Special to the New YorkStind—l did not succeed in reaching Bazaine.
The 'Prussians-are everywhere guarding every
1!;Iss• At Uckange the Grand Rauge..anditich,
Mond Railroad is cut, and the way.from Mont-
reedy to Thionville is .equally out of order.
Bazaine is not at Verdun. He is shut up in
the Prussian net between Metz, Grand Range,
the river Arne, and the roadfrom Metz to Etain.

f7halons Deseited—Blocements • :of theForces---Foreign Intervention----NavalEngagement.
LONDON, Aug. 24.[Special to the New"York Tribtote.]---A spedial correspondent from

_Rheims on Monday says : The Chalons camp
is so completely deserted that not a straggler is

.to be seen. We found them again on theProad
to Rheims, which was crowded with troops ofevery arm. As we approached the city we sawthe French army encamped parallel to the roadfrom St. Menehould, and separated from it by
Noirvesle. • They are camped. on' the right'
_hank of Neste, looking down. the stream....._.T.n ill not pretend to say what this unexpected
movement meant, but it 'leeks as if part atleast of Bazaine's forces had escaped from
31.1etz, and are expected to' join the ,Chalonsarmy at or near Rheims.

There is a honor that Bazaine is passingthrough Grand Pie and Vouzieres. What
makes it look probable is a strongforce of light
cavalry here, two brigades of chassetirs and
hussars. They are probably the advance-guard.Since I began this letter news has been re-ceived at the Prefecture that Bazaine with part
of his army is infast retreat by Vouzieres, veryBard pressed by the Prussians. He Was obligedto abandonhisretreat on the Verdun road,'which was completely in posseSsion of the Prus-

ians, and that is why all prisoners and muni-tions were sent back from Verdun toRheims.RH any force has succeeded inreaching Von-
2.teres, or is on the road thither, it must haveescaped-from Metz on the northwest, or is per-taps that column which we believe hail got'past Gravelotte before the Prussians seized theroad on the 18th ; but no word-has come di-rect from Bazaine for two days, and my beliefas that he is cut off. At any rate his nearestline of retreat was closed, and If he has been,driven off into Argonnes there isno telling whenis expected a junction of his forces with thoseof MacMahon can bp accomplished, and if theyjoin who is to command, for neitherwill serve=der the other. Discontent,is spreading, fastrunoug the troopk,a9d even among the officers,who are diem:ll[6d •liy-ffi'elliligre of Bazainethus far t&tinite with Itic-Igahon.- 'French leletrams, both date& yesterdayinorning, and e'ening, and received in Loudoniilteneensly' tills morning, place MaeMahon •Ins!, at ,Chalons and then at Menus, The lat'ter is true; as the above letter shows. • •• .I have the bight*: authorityfor contradie&ing the 'statement:of the Freneb,,that the Prutl=Fiats had sought.permission •from,the french'to transport -.their wounded, through -Lukena--liodrg; ;The. prenelt ;dn this as implied:.adtelesioirOf defeat. \That happened was this:The Prussian government: applied to know:.Irhether, they would consider. the. _transporta- -lion 6-f' -wounded. men through hatxembing-a. •ylohition of ifs neutrality. The Englishp,overnment asked —the - French, authoritieswhether they objeeted, and the'French replied'yes,7' ,hecauseit opens the Prussian railWity-•to the,unreettleted ,trapmission of troops and;supplies-,

_

•
_

•
Prussitrrefoiti threefifths of the wonttiedwe want to, send French,.lfyu.oobjectwe Mug, 'at-tenth° . our own~first. NOr are the'military trains capablefif I).Q.ltg_employeifo.L.---the'vOtitided:-- • ,

Macllalion left Chalons, after burning thecamp, for Rheims. • There he left the Emperor
and part of his troops and went,in a northeast
direction, but I cannot yet ascertain, if it is a
movement or reconnoissance. As far as I can
see, the spirit of the troops is excellent, but I
never saw before so much incompetency and
disorder in manceuvre. I feel perfectly sure the
leaders do not say anything because they do
not know better.

Gen. Lebrun assumed command of the 12th
Corps, vice Trochu.

The Belgian Boundary is not violated by the
Prussians, as reported.

Duchess TaScher de la Pagerie is exiled for
'having given information from the Tuileries to

•

The dePArtments of Nivre and Cher are
uhder martial law.

The question of transportation holm of the•Prussian dead and wounded through the
. neutral States of Holland, Belgium, and Lux-
vniburg has assumed some importance. h was.stated at first that the neutral g,reat powersbad.asked this privilege'of- the governments of
lolland- and Belgium; .but lt seems now- the.request originated with Prussia herself. Hollandb4s refused, nd Belgium has replied that such

4ionsent On-her-part•would undoubtedly be con-•strued by Fraricd as,equivalent to- an "act of
-

• -

The Journal. OjJiciel says the amount ofthe national loan taken yesterday' as" far •as.heard from, was 620,000,000 francs, and whenthe listk.cloSed last night a least. 5,000. per •,sons were-:waiting to subscribe,-whO .were sentaway: • •
Returriis from'. Marseilles ;Bordeaux' andseveral,Other large,eitieS; had.not been received.ThelistaLwera,- re-opene this 3Ln:billing,'?did-large c owls' are pressing to 'subscribe. The

Capital

zation,

uterest from In-vestments,

Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.

DIRECTORS.

CHARLES PLAIT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES Assistant Secretary..

-PHILADELPHIA: EY_EX:ING BULLETIN; 'THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, ,1870.
; loanIs issued In open Market at 00f. 80c..--thesame figures, as, rentes.

The press of die city generallysondemn theconduct of the DepUties of the Left in yester-day's session of the Corps. Gambetta's attackis denounced as ill-timed.
• • .LOND.OI4 AURIISt 24,WQ611:-I—Tile tO/10Winidespatch from Paris contains the very latestintelligence from the seat of war.Metz is entirely isolated! The Prussians=strong on-the- west in that vicialts General

Failly, whd was in corotnaild' at,Chalons, isstill there, but by new .;disposition is super-seded.
MacMahon is strongly-posted in the plains

before Chalons'with heavy , detachments at St.Blend:tonld; Verdun'andltheiins.' :
P.A_Ms, August Telegraphic communi-cation with all points.- in theilepartments ofArne and Cote d'Or (southeast of Paris) iscut off._ . .

The Minister of, the Interior, authorizes thestatement to be made that additional advicesof a favorable character have been receivedfrom the armies in the field, but the informa-tion is Purposely withheld from the public assome journals ihdisereetly, give' details whichshould be kept back.

The Liverpool & London
and. Globe Ins. G.

Assets Gold, 5z8,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in rB6 9, $5,.884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' _Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
TNEORPORATED 1794., °HARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . • • • $500,000ASSETS July Ist,Is7o . $2,917,906 07

A. C. BRYSON & CO',A. C. BRYSON & CO.,A. C. .BRYSON &' CO.,A. C.-BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO., .

' • A. O. BRYSON & CO..607 Chestnut St. & .604 Jayne St.
607 CheStfint St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
'6o7TChestnut:St- & 604 JayneSt.607 Chestnut St.. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.~& 604 Jayne St.BD7 Chestnut St..k 604 Jayne St.
607 Onestrint St,* 86,11 JayneSc.(Bulletin Buildin Philadelphia )

Book and Jo Printers,
Book and Jo Primers.Book and Job Printers,Book and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job `Printers;

Book and Job. Printers,
BOok and Job Printers. -

Workmen Skillful., Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Skillful, Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices-Low.

Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,WorkmenSkitirol.Prices Low,orra ITS A. Tare&

GIVE llii. A TRIALGIVE US,A TRIAL.
GIMP TTS A TM r iL

GIVE ITS A TRIAL. •
GIVE us A TRIAL.

-----

GIVE ITS A TRIAL.

FIRE ASSOCIATION-7 A4,1f9'PHILADELPMA.
•• • • - InnOrperated Ittareli, 27. 1820.
Offtoe---No, 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND DIEROBANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY(Inthe city of Philadelphia only,)

Assets January 1. 1870.
4515572,732 25.

- TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charles P.Bawer,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,JosephR. Lynda) Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats, - Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparhawk, H. H. Dickinson,Joseph. Schell.
W. H.HAALILTON,Preeident,SAMUEL SPARRAWR,Vice President.WIC T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsuranee

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

$500,000

AssetslJuly Ist,
1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
-

- 524,000,000

Lasses paid since orgfultra.lion, .•. . . 824,000,000
Receipts of Premlums,lB69, 41,991,837 45Interest 9 from Investments,186, • •. •

Lessee rail, 1869,,

114,696 74
92,106,934 19
91,039,386 S 4

•STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgageon -City Property - -8770450 00United StatesGovernment and otherLoans,Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,032 50Cash in Bank and in hands ofBankers-h..* 187,367 63Loans on Collateral Security 60 733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre. ,

miums , 298,406 43, Premiums in course of trantaniasion and inbands of Agents.
-.. 122,138 89Accrued Interest,Re -insurance, Ac. 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums....... 1113,501 57Real Estate, Office of Company, Phlladel-

-30,000 00
Total Assets July let1870. e2,917,91E1 07

- DIRECTORS.' Art.hur.G. Comn, •• _ Francis B. Cope, - •
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Tretter,-John-A, Brown, • --Edvrard-S.olarke, •CharlesTaylor, -Ambrosia White, Alfred D. Jessup,William Welsh, - Louis O. Madeira,S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. °nehmen,John Mason, . Clement A. Griacom,Geo. L. Har-leon, William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Preeident,CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pree't.MATTAIAC 111A $lB, Secretary,C. 11.BEEvESs Al3S't Secretary,

s--r Ce dr )t,i payable blahne CnuurainngceH -lou nsedowMnsereBrown, Shipley & Co., London.

DELAWARE MIITUAL SAFETY INERT-RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiala-labsro of Pennsylvania, MA.

Receipts of Premituns,'69, $1,991,837 45

. 114,69 G 74
$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84

First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00United States. Government and

tace,l3. E. cornet of TrllßD_ondWAion-T--sta'ootar-Philadeiphia.MARINE INSURANPESnOn Vessels; Cargo and-FreAkht toall parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carrielf
_pertsalke-trnion. --

FIRE INSURANCESOaMerebandise genefally; on Stoles, Dwedings,Houses, ,to.
ASSETSOFTHE COMPANY

Novemner 1,1861. •
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan, ten-f0rtie5........:..:.. ..... 1216,000 00,0100,000 United 'States Six Per ...entLoan (lawful money)

50, .000--U-nitel —States—liiz---Per---pent.
Loan, ISM 50,000 00200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six. PerCent. Loan 2f3,950 00• 200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00- 100,000 State of New Jersey Six ParCent. Loan ... . . .. 102,000 0020,600 Pennsylvania 'Railroad FirstMortgage Sit Per Cont. Bonds., 19,450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds..._--- 95,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage -Six Per Cent Bonds-
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-.

-
antee)...

.. . ... ......
--. 20,000 0000,000 State of Tennessee Five PerCent.Loan. mow 007,000 State of Tennessee. Six Per Cent.

Loan • 4,270 0312,100 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 009,000 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100 shares stock 5,900 0

, 10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO sharesstock.-- 7,500 00245,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

$1,151,400 Par

107,750 00
UMM2MI

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50Cash in Bank and in hands ofBankers
LaapA on Collateral Security.—

.

Notes Receivable,'Mostly Marine
' Premiums

Premiums in Abourse of transmis-sion and in/hands of Agents.... 122,138 89deemed Interest,Re-insurance,&o 39,255 31Cnsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57
Real Estate, Otliceof Company.... 30,000 00

.. 187,367 63
60,733 74

23.600 26 Spencer Roberts,
-John Stalinism";
Albert Ashinead,
Joseph Handsberry,

Ashinead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

SPENCE.
CHAS. H. STOKES, Seer(

Market value, 01,255,27000
Real EstatCoste. 44214422 27.

36,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance
made 223,700 nBalances due at Agencies—Pre-
miume on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 03,027 94Stock, Scrip, sc.. of sundry Cor-porations, $4,700. Estimated

2,740 20Cash in Bank.—
Cash in Drawer.

$163,318 88
572 26 162,291 14

298,406 43

Total Assets July I, 1870, - $2,917,906 07

AIRTHUR G.COFFIN; FRANCIS R. 00P.E.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S.'CLARRE,CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON' HENRY,AMBROSE, WHITE ALFRED D, JESSUP,'.

M..WELSH, ,LOUIS 0. MADEIRA;
S; MORRIS WALK, OHAS. WOUSHIHAN.JOHN MASON, ' 'CLEMEN..T A. IRISOOM,
IEO. L, HARRISON; WM.I3ROOKIE.' •

ARTHUR G.' COFFIN
PRESIDENT.

VICLPRMIDEBIT.

$1,882,100 04

my2B sta th m

DIREOTOBb:Tbomaa 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,John 0. Davis, William G. Bonlton,drun n d E. Sunder, Edward Darlington,Theophtlus Paulding, H. Jones BrookeJames Tragnair, Edward LafourcrldatHenrySloanJacob Riegel,Henry 0. Dailett, Jr., JacobP. Jones,James C. T-land, James B. M'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Al 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, 3 :13. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,

' ItWill=C.4011/3t9NITJOHN Ds oTAMAlßDßl,:lll„reaide.iii.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, V ice President.HENRY MYLBURN, Secretary.HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. delB. _ _

TIIE RELTA NCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in /SO. CharterPerpetual.Mee,N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 5•300,000.horireo oFalluit loss or damage by FIRE, on Florteeti,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture in-00-4 h Wares and Merchandise_ in. town ofiountry.--

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJIHiI '2D AND PAID.Assets, December 1,1869 $401,879 41
Invested In the following Securitiee,rl37--"First Mortgages on City Property, well se-cured , /1169,i00 00Cnited Stales GovernmentLoans 82,011:10 00Philadelphia City ,6 Per.Cent.Loans 73,000 00• Warrants ' 6,035 70Pennsylvania 33,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 50,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mortgage 5,000Camdenand Amboy It.ailroad Company's 6 PerCent. Loan.. 1,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds 1,980 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,030 00Mechanic's' Bank Stock. 4,000 00ConanercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock /90 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 5,200 00

Cash in Bank and on band 16,316 79
Worth at Par

"Certificates of .Marlne, Insurance issued(*ben desired); payable attlia
of Messrs.-Brown, ,Shipley`& Co., London,_folk t 1 Umla.

e401,872 42
Worth at :present market prICOIL.“ .1)409,696 63

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, . Samuel Cashier,
Samuel Biepham, James T. Young,. •
It. L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Suter.THOMAS (.1. HILL, President.Wm. Caner, Secretary.
'P 111LADEL_14.111,December 22,1869 . . ---10.1-tu thstit —

A NTHIt ACI T E INSURANUE (JOM.
/I PANY.—CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 911 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phllade.

Will insure against/Loss or Damage by Fire en Build.
lugs,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
IN-limiter° and .41erchandise generall Y. •

Also, Marine Insurance on YOWLS, Cargoes andrreighti. Inland Insurance to all parts of the.Unlon.,-
'TORS. • ,

William Eshe.DIREr, • Lewis Audenriod,
Wm. M.BairdJohn Ketcham,
John B. Blackiston, • J, E. Baum,
William V'. Dean, ' • 'John 13. Hid,1Peter Sieger Samuel11. ottierinel..WILLIAM SHER, President.

WjLLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President,
W . M.Stotm,,Seeretery. 1a22 to th's idl

--irrpuE Pti;TNSYL ANIA. FIRE—INSTT
.1. RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825.--Charter. Perpetual
No. 810 WALNUT street, otinualto Independence

'his Company, favorably known to the community-for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
denume by fire on Publio' or Private "Buildings, either
permanently,or fortritmited time. Also on Futaiture,
ttielr enc ik s.s of Goods and Iderchandise generally, on liberal

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invented in the most carat) .mannerrwhich 'enables
then to oFer to -the, insured an mudoubtad soeurlty in
the case of lose
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Isaac liazlolairet,
Tboinus Robins,
John Derereuir i f;rank fin

DANIE
wilsl,l, lu a, CROW/MI

DIRECTORS. '-

iThomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J.Gillingham Foil,
Daniel Haddock, -Jr4------A. Comly 1

:J., BISITII, .7i4President.,Secretary, . .

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FIRE mrstr.RANG.E COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA..
OFFICE--435-an'd 437-CheStnut-Sti

Aasete on August 1. 1870.
$3,009,884 24. •

• -CapitaL..„. 8400,000 00Accrued riurplus and Premium& ........ 2,602088 24
INCOME FOE 1870, , LOSSES PAID IN 18001' 8810,000. • $144,908 412LOSSES PAID 9INCrEIB2O OVER, -

- • 55,500,000. --
- - -

• PerVettlaAnd Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms'The Company also issues policies upon the Bente of alkinds of ButMingo, Ground Bents and 'Mortgagee.The " FRANKLIN,' has no DIBPIITEDCLAIM.
DIRECTORS.,Alfred G. Baker, Alfred VitlertSamuel Grant, Thomas Spans",Geo. W. RichardsWm. S. Grant,,laacLea, ThomasB. Ellis. -

George Fales, GustavusS. Benson.ALITRE G. BAKER, President.GEORGIC PALES,Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE M. EEGER, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdeM§

THE
•

PROVIDENT
•

LIFE SAND TRUST CO.
PHILADELPHIA

--

" •

OFFICE—No: 111 South FOURTH St.
Organized to promote IMO InsnranCe among membersof the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any de-nomination solicited.'Policies already issued exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitleto the special confidence of the community.

•ReeuritY. l Low Rates.
Small Expenses: Purely .MutOal.

Low Rate of Mortality. -

Theseconditions enable a company to give advantagewhich cannot be surpassed.
Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.Statistics show that theaverage mortality of Friendsis nearly 2s per cent. less than that-of tho gorforalpopu-lation.

A LOW ItA.TE OF MORTALITYMAK-ESCHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY,felt 23r4 a .26trP6
UNITED FIREMEN'S .111/COMPANY OF PREGADEIXIIIIL
This Company takes risks at thelowestrates.Consistentwith safety, and confines its business ezoluelrelY to

Hum LIIBOBAIKIM IN THE O.ITY Or PHI:LABE&PHIAL.
-OPEN/C-I(o.ra Arch street. Fourth fintionnl Blink

DIBBOT°RBTheinasj.Mnrina,
John Hirst, Albortas King,Wm. A. Bolin, lienry Bumm.James 111 ongan, James Wood

=- Willinm 'Glenn, - Charles Judge,
James Jetliner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson, MIMI Mulligan,
Albert O. Bob arias Philip'Fitzpatrick,

Ulna . Dillon.
- OONBAD B.ANDRESB,President.Wu. A. Houk. Treas. Vim. H.Fisart.Beo'T. .

ASSETS 521.99,000,
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE cohrrAlly OF_GER-

BLANTOWN,
OFFICE NO. 4529 AIAIN STREET, •

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and BuckscouritieSmn-the most-favorable-terms; upon Dwellings,Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-ments, including Hay Grain, Straw, &c., dm.
DIRECTORS.

Nicholas Rittenhouse,_
Tones,

James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. Millman,

`Stokes:R ROBERTS, President.
-entry and Treasurer.
'M. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

'NTY FIRE INSURANOEQOStqPANY.-office, No. ILO south Fourth street, belowChestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Company of the CountyofPhila.dolphin Incorporated by theLegislatore ofPennsYlva•nia in 1:ca, for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,exclusively, _

--, - -

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invdated, continues to In-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per.
manently or for a limited -time against loss or d
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the abrci ollut.safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.BIBEOTOBB:
Crhas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.CHARM El J. BUTTER, President,HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN E. HOICOHLEY. Secretary and Treaeur

JEFFERSON FIRE INStrILA_NOE 00111:
LliY of Philadelphia.-oflice, No. 24 North Filthstreet, near Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 12162,000. Makeinsurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings. Furniture, Mocks, Goods and Mir.ohandise, on favorable terms.DERROTth".Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner

,John F. Bolsterlin Adam J. °lase,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel William D .°ding: Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON ,Vice President,PEW? E. Conssiart. Secretary and Treasurer.

J.

. _

INSITEALIWE COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1848. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, 3200CLU,000.FIRE INSURANCE EXSIVELY.Insures against Lose or Damage by Fiteeither by ea'
petnal or Temporary Policies.

aniecrous.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm • Blimru, • John litssler, Jr.,
William HI. tleyfert, Edward B. 'Orne,John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Evorman,
George A. Wert MordecaiMordecai Busby,CHABLIS IWIARDBON,President,WM. H. Raewv, Vice-President.LULU= I .BLANCHARD.Secretam..- split

A MERIOA.N FIRE LW:3 lIRANCIO. 0OM-.7ILPANY, incorporated lBlo.—Oharter perpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia,Having a largo pall-up Capital Stock and Surplus in•vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, nairohandias,veesols port,_ and their cargoes, and °their personalproperty, All losses liberallzoTy and romptlyadjusted, .DoORS.Thomas B. Maria, - Edmund G. Dutilh,John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,John T.Lewis' William JohnP:Wethorill,Pant..
Alm, O.a AV7IOIITHI). Seer

OMAS
eta
R. MABlS.President.

ry.

SAVE DEPOSITS;

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob•berg, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

O 1 PHILADELPHIA.,
CIR •NEW MARBLE FIRE-THI
PROOF BUILDING,Nom. 329-331 Chestnut Street.:Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; imid, $550,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS,SECURITTES,rmumPLATE,ACOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of everydekeriptiou received for safe-keeping, undpr guarantee,et very moderate rated.
The-Own-piny also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIRBURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from.916 to Rlt'7q a year, according to size. An extra eizo forCorporations and Bankers; Rooms and thadni adjoiningvtkults provided for SafeRenters.
•liICPOSI,Tti, OF ArCINEY RECEIVED UN INTER-EST.; at-three per cont.; payably by check Iwlttiont no-tice, and at four per cont., payable by chock, on tondays' notice,

,TRAVELEItS' LETTERS OF onErycr furnished,available in ull parte of Europe.
•

INCOME, OOLLE(JTED and remitted for ono per of
ThoCompanv act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE, and EXE-CUTE TRUSTS of oyez) , description, from do Courts,corporations and Individuals. • •

,•
- . N. B. BROWNE, President.

II CLA-Rll', Vice Preablent...ROBERT PATTER§OI4, Sm-retury and Troaaurer.
DIRECTORS.N. Be/Verne, Atexander-Henry,

Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welab;.. George b. Tyler,
Obarlealltacatenter;:--- Foil,Edward W. Clark, • •J. Gillingham

myl4 a to fitly
Hoary, Dra t McKean.

iurA_RTEN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER/4AN 44 No.lbt CHESTNUT,street. above Seventh'.
IN.ORDER TO MAKE ROOM- ZOE ,EXTEIJBIIIII^ALTERATIONS and'ADDITIONS to our Building,'NV 4. , will hold a

. SPECIAL SALE, .=

axIeATURDAMORNIIsIG.August 27, at o'clock', et the,AUction• Booms,. 704Cheetnut etreet, above Seventh when will be sold a largo
____ __ seetmenteLtiougehold-Fnitibirejlandeome, °ham--her Suite, Parlor Furniture, Elegant Rosewood Plano.Fine French Plate Mantel mad Pier Mirrors, Boolreased.Bedsteads. Bureaus, Matreenes, Bedding, Cane-seatDining Boom and sitting Room Oh..irs, dec. . . •., •

To Dander. and Others. •✓
' - TWO ELEGANT IRON STAIRWAYS, IRON• • 'it! •

DOORS, RAILING, DOORS. &c,I.ON SATURDAY MORNING.-- - A •'....
- At 11 o'clock, at the Auction Roos,s, Elegant Iron Stair-,: way, comnleteLcost a2000; Iron Stairway, Iron Doors.Door Exam:wk. ztu. - . - - :

SHERIFF'S SALE.By virtue of a writ of Ploci racias. to me directed*will be exposed toPublic Sale orVenda°..ON WEDNESDAY BIORNING.August 31, 1870, at Martin Brothers' Auction House,7otChestnutetreet, above Seventh, a lot of •
• HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,comprising a well Selected assortment.Seizedand talc, n in execution, and to be sold by

• • . •• ' PETER LYLE, Sheriff.,Sheriff's Office, Phila'a, Abgust 23,1870..
Sale at N0.616 Spruce street.CHOICE ANTIQUE FURNITURETHE SELECTION. OF MR. AVM. lUJLP.ON MONDAY MORNING.August 29, at 10o'clock: by catalogue, alb 'No. 616 Sprucestreet, a selection ofChoice Antique Furniture, Includ-ing—Three especially flno High Case Clocks with brinks.)dials in perfect condition; curious Tables; Chtiirs -Boissteads, Cases ofDrawers, Bureaus. Sebrotarie, _,,

Penn Studio Chair, •Lirking 'Glasses:Nankin arid . Aft-tique China and Glassware, curious Mantel "Ornaments.very fine old and rare Engravings, framed; complehleuetAndirons ,-Shovel and Tongs, Bellows-and Iroot. Stool to'match; flnoCarpets, . •.. • • •

IYII THOMAS & SONS, .AUOTTUNILIREZNL. Noe. US and 141 South IrOURT,H etreeh , ,&CO_M OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATIA. _.,_ .ifir Public ealea at the Philadelphia Starlings itslin&—Woryuraei. 19 o'clock. - - • -Iltir- Furniture sales .at tho Auction Store .111YRRS?THURSDAY.
Sir . • ,Bales atReeldentee receive medal attention

ADMTNISTRA.TORS! SALENo: 215 NorthTifirtemith Htreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEBOLD FURNITURE,BEDDING,ETS, .
' • •- ' ON ' FRGIDAARP,Y MOetcRNING.August 28, at 10 o'clock. the Superior Parlor, Chaiiiberand Dining Room Furniture, Walnut Extension Table.fine Bair Matresses. Feather Beds, Bolsters andlows, China, Glass and Plated Ware,Brussels anu other,Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, die. • •Map be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of gale.,• '

Sale No. 408 South Broad street. - •SUPERIOR FURNITURE, 'ROSEWOOD PIAEO, •OVAL PIER: MIRROR, FINE: ENGLISH _BRUEI-BEDS AND OTHER CARPETS, dm. .. , •• • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.—SSept.?, at 10 o'Crocß, at No; 406 South Bread street, be: ,lawPine, bycatalogue, the entire 'Furniture', cornprfa.:mg—SuperiorWal nurParlor' Furiliture,,covered withmile:ion terry finetoned seveMociave Rosewood PianoForte, made by E. M. Scharr; French I'latti Oval PierMirror, superior Walnut Dining Room Chairsure, Ex-tension liming Table. Dining Room , coveredwith terry; French China and Glassware, two suitehandsome Qiled .Walnut Chamber Furniture,' tineFeather BolAlers and Pillows. Cottage chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Hat and Umbrella btand, flue EnglishBrussels and other Carpets, CheckeredMatting, Refrigei!,_
_ _inter, Cooking Utensils .itciAlso, the Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

, . . .PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES, AT .DICLANC. •
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Sept 8. at S o'clock. will be sold, without reserve.a verydesirableREELDENOE, with 33 acres of Ground,frontlugou the river'Delaware. MAO, valitable_Steam—SavMilt, routing on the lianeoclto Croak.Full particulars in handbills.

MASTER'S SALE, •
. . To Closo the Account of the late Patneralilp_of..L_'STANHOPE -&-SEPLER..M.ACHINE SHOP. FOUNDRY, MANSION, LABORSTONE FACTORY, WITH • 60 -Honsio ENGINESTABLES, TENANT HOLISK, OFFICE_ 11HILTI_INC 5.,..W11-A-RIE-addyLARGE;LOT,. S: Corner ofFrankford rend and Frankford creek, ..kratningo ;Twenty-fifth-Ward, Philadelphia, known as thaBridgewater Iron Works.

ON TUESDAY, 'Sept. 13. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange.' F-u-Ihr.rtiOutnArl hand • • • ' •

111)VIINTINADURBOROW & 00,- -
AUCTIONDEIit4NOR; 232 and 2134 Market street. corner of-Bank;IMPORTANT SALE op cAßpEu.Nos,ou.,

_ monis, srm.. - •
ON FRIDAY mointrNo.'August 20, at- 11 o'clock, on 'four months' credit, about200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,-List, Remp, Cottage, and.Rag Carpetings, OP Cloths, Bugs, & t-

IMPORTANT-SPECIAL §A-1;f1 OF400 CARTONS BONNET-AND BASIC RIBBONS, -
ON MONDAY MORNING,August 29, at 10 o'clock, nil fOur mouths' credit, sin.bracing fresh goods, of a well-kuown importation,con-sisting of—Full lines Bayeaux and all boiled round edge TaffetaRibbons.

Full lines No. l to 16 colored and blk SatinRibbons.Full lines extra heavy all boiled black Ribboi.
A splendid assortment of colored and bik Bash Ribbons.

id PIECES-LYONS7IIITh oRRDED TEIN.BTSAND PLUSHER,in blacks and the most desirable colors and latest!shades, met landed
LYONS SATINS,

In black and the newest colors, in Bilk and linen hack.Also.
An invoice of rich French Feathers and ArtificialFlowers.

Also,
Pieces colored and black English CreD'es

.SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOS, TRAVEL.-ING BAGS, &0., . -

' ON TUESDAY IIIORNFNG,'August 30, at 10o'clock, on four months'orodlt.,
110MAS BIRCH & BON, AUCTION•EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Rear entrance No. 1107'Saneem street.Household Furniture ofevery description receivedon Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on themoatreaeonaMe terms, • 1

Sale No. 1110Chestnutstreet. ,NEW' AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD EVENT-. TURE, ELEGANT PARLOR SUITS :IN PLUSH',REPS AND HAIR CLOTH;WALNUT.CHAMBERFURNITURE.FURNITURE,. COTTAGE SUITS, ' 4::IARPETEI,PIANO FORTES, PARLOR ORGANS,' LIBRARYSUITS, DINING ROOM FURNITURE,FRENOIIPLATE MIRRORS, HEWING MACHINES, &c.ON FRIDAY DIORNING.at 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestrusitstreet, will be sold. u large assortment of superior andelegautlieusehold Furniture, -Mirrors, Sic.

DAVIB & HARVEY, AUCTION]
(Formerly with M. Thome itv Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and PO North Sixth street.11Gr Sales at Residences receive purticOlar attention,Riiir Sales at the Store every Tuesday

Sale No. 2111 South Twelfth street.LEASE, GOOD-WILL. STOCK AND FIXTURES OFA CONFECTIONERY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. '

At 10 o'clock, Counters, SlielNing,_Shotrcaseet. Tal;les,Choirs:01,04 s Jars, Stuck-ofCandtes, '
This is a good business stand, being, opnosite theLo.

.Coot Street School.

BY BARRITT & CO,. 'AtrOVIONEERS,GASH AUCTION DOUSE,No.2.40 MARKET street. corner of Bank street,
•

ON FRIDAY MORNING.August Mcotranottring at, -10. o'clock, t>oo..lnts of-DrpGouda, Hosiery, Notions, • Swipentlers, Shirts antiDrillVell3, Uvernltitts; Itently•inade Clothing, ,to. • •

91 A. • bictaiELLAND AUCTION/01181219 ()ILESTNIIT Street.OICT Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurnitureat Dwellings.PS?' Public Sales (*.Furniture at the Auction Booguir1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnureday.
For particulars seePublic Lodger.1060—N. B.—Asuperior class of Furniture at Privet*Sale.

L.T..A.ISHBRIDGE 4 CO., AUCTION-
ERNA.. No. NM MARKETetraetabove Flftb.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AtiIfIONEELII/N0.422 Walnut fitreet.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
MEET, S. It. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.

Illoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watohes,
Jewelry, Diamonds,Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
irticles of value, for any length of time agreed on. •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALMI:
`Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Flue Gold limiting ease nud Open Face,- Le-
pine Watches; Fins Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine SilverHunting Case and Open Face English, A-`
rictus and SwissPlltollt Lever. and 'Lepine- Wateheel
Double Case English Quartier and other \ Vatches_4-La-
dies' Fancy Watches, Diamond 'Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, Slc.; Fine GoldChains,ModaLHMIs, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins; Finger'llinse
Pencil Castes , and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Cheat
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost 6650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and. Chest •
but streets.

ItIANTELS,, &C:

Of Cm latest and meet beautiful deeigne, and all other,Slate work on band or made to orderAlso, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW.

HILL Streets. -

" WILSON,4 MILLER,_ _

P'BARRELS I Et] PITCH
c now lauding from FAteamer "Pioneer "from Wibuing.
tan, N. 0 ,atid for 8 alu by 0001111AN, EVSSELL.
111.0bpotuut fitrept ,

OSIN OIL. 500BARRELS:R- -second, third and fourth runitooln Oita for ~rßass
• Itnro.pltt ttaittbriestinggio
by_EDI% 11. ROWLEI, 10southFrontotrnotLlPlß: 'TTS .PENTINE.-322 BARRELS.'
kJ Spirits Ti Tu_smprptin- 1-15:4 landincfront- steamor"Plo ,—.--

',
-

'ntrr, ,, from Wilmington. N. 0., and for sole by COM*
JAN, BUSSELLA CO., /11 Chestnutottent. • -


